# 2021-2022 School Calendar

## Contingency Calendar

For school cancellations due to emergency and/or bad weather:

- **If school is cancelled**
- **School will be in session on the following snow days**

1 day: May 6

2 days: May 6, May 13

---

### School Use Only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qtr</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Days Taught</th>
<th>Compensatory</th>
<th>Prof Days</th>
<th>No School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Aug 1 - Oct 15</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Oct 16 - Jan 4</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Jan 5 - Mar 18</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>Mar 19 - May 20</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>174</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## New Student Enrollment

- Aug 5-6

## New Teacher Training

- Aug 9-11

## First Day of School

- Aug 12

## Labor Day

- Sept 6

## Elementary & Secondary Parent/Teacher Conference

- Oct 5

## End of 1st Grading Qtr

- Oct 13

## Fall Break

- Oct 14-15

## Start of 2nd Qtr

- Oct 18

## Thanksgiving Break/Compensatory Day

- Nov 22-23

## End of 2nd Grading Qtr

- Dec 17

## Winter Break

- Dec 18-30

## Professional Days

- Jan 3-4

## Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday

- Jan 17

## President’s Day Holiday

- Feb 21

## Secondary Parent/Teacher Conference

- Feb 17

## Elementary Parent/Teacher Conference

- Mar 3

## End of 3rd Qtr

- Mar 21

## Spring Break

- Mar 28-31

## End of 3rd Grading Qtr

- Apr 14-15

## Start of 4th Qtr

- Apr 18

## Compensatory Day

- Apr 21

## Bad Weather Holiday

- May 6, 13

## Last Day of School

- May 26

---

**Skiatook Public Schools**

Excellence in Action

---

**Legend**

- Yellow: School not in session
- Blue: Beginning of Quarter
- Red: End of Quarter
- Blue Triangle: Elementary P/T Conferences 4pm-7pm
- Blue Star: Secondary P/T Conferences 4pm-7pm: TBA
- Light Gray: Snow days (See contingency calendar)
- Green: Professional Days

---
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